Bittium attenuatum
(NAME)

CLASS Gastropoda

ORDER Prosobranchiata

FAMILY Cerithiidae

LOCALITY, STATION, DATE
1946 stations

June 2. Devils Rk on Clayoquot Sand spit. 0.0 tide. 115
July 12. Tsapee Narrows, Clayoq. Sd. 1.9' tide. 135
Bittium eschrichtii Middendorff  
CLASS  Gastropoda

p. 193  Keep 1935  
STANDARD REFERENCE

ORDER  Prosobranchiata  

Ident. No. 4, Haas  
DETERMINED BY, NUMBER, AND DATE

FAMILY  Cerithiidae

LOCALITY, STATION, DATE  
a small pyramidal shell
1945 stations

June 12, Echachis Id., Reef. 0.4' tide

June 25-26 Round Id., 1.1 and 1.5' tide. Boulders, reef
(Perhaps Deadman's Islets also)

Jumuly 7, Quait Bay 1.3' tide. boulders, reef
1946 stations

June 1, Wikininish Id. -0.2' dtie. Reef & bldrs 115.
June 14, Kakewis. 1.8' tide. boulders. No. 115
June 26, S of Masset. 3.5' tide  
No. 115

July 1, Old Masset. -0.2' tide. Boulders  No. 115
July 3, N of New Masset. Very low. "  No. 115

2.5' tide
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